Through a partnership with SEFLIN, the Boca Raton Public Library now offers access to three services from
Brainfuse. Cardholders can create an account and select among several service options. Once you select a
service, the WebConnect online classroom launches. WebConnect allows tutors and patrons to communicate in
live, online sessions.
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Brainfuse HelpNow is an all-in-one suite of tutoring services designed for a wide range of
academic needs: tackling tough homework problems, mastering particular topics, or
writing a paper. HelpNow services include expert academic tutoring and self-study tools
to empower users to study at their own pace or collaborate with peers and instructors.
Students access live, on-demand academic help from expert tutors and skills-building
lessons, videos and practice tests for further study.

Brainfuse VetNow is an all-in-one suite of services designed for a wide range of veteran
needs: updating a resume for civilian life, navigating the VA system, or seeking local
resources and support for veterans and their families. VetNow services include expert
coaching and self-study tools to empower users. Users may access live, on-demand
assistance from expert Job Coaches or Veteran Navigators. With VetNow, users
communicate in real time in our online whiteboard by typing, drawing, and marking-up
lessons and web content. Plus, users can use our secure file sharing feature in the resume
lab to submit career documents to our Job Coaches.

Brainfuse JobNow is an all-in-one suite of services designed for a wide range of career
needs: whether it’s tackling a resume, writing a cover letter, developing additional skills,
or adjusting to a new career. JobNow services include expert coaching and self-study tools
to empower users. Users may access live, on-demand assistance from expert Job Coaches
for assistance with interview preparation, resume creation, or job searching. With JobNow,
users communicate in real time in our online whiteboard by typing, drawing, and markingup lessons and web content. Plus, users can use our secure file sharing feature in the writing
lab to submit career documents to our Job Coaches any time of the day. The Brainfuse fullservice test center offers practice tests for all levels in math, reading, and writing as well
as college preparatory tests - including the SAT.

